
Virtual Academy Student Picture Days 

We will be having two picture days with afternoon slots available to virtual students.  You 

should have already received an email with picture day ordering information and frequently 

asked questions. You will be able to sign up for a specific time slot using SignUp.com. 

Here's how it works in 3 easy steps: 

1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on 

SignUp.com: https://signup.com/login/entry/347073018063 

2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to register an account on SignUp.com) 

3. Sign up! Choose your spots - SignUp.com will send you an automated confirmation and 

reminders. Easy! 

If you have more than one virtual student at Barley Sheaf please make sure you sign up for a 

slot for each child!  There will be an option when you choose a time to sign up for multiple 

slots. Please enter in the name and grade of each child in the available box. 

 

*** Important! *** 

Even if you choose not to order pictures, we strongly encourage you to have your 

child’s picture taken!  This is the photo that is used in the yearbook.  If they don’t 

have their photo taken, they will not have their individual photo in the yearbook. 

 

  

https://links.signup.com/?ref=R3MAACC4pLSfLyLuBXh3ILuSe9Q8C3WEAQAAACH57PLACw77wofoI7lV5pN3mCRvEJki_fYC5f6jUd-5taXQrblPgnzA_obhI_iqgzQ9nfr0o65zy76mFpAQdjKJdojsLVwGmAUGr0TkblhApCa9tZr1Vdl73EyCnHUreD4eejq-ZAkAPJ1Nxki0eCjNglW1_hyuDZfnvLEPMMAFzq_OZPejS_jWX11-F46VnT2PBihJM4gjWI141859r_kU5wD52yHHCUeVqwc1iTmr


Picture Day Procedure 

1. Please arrive at Barley Sheaf promptly at your chosen time slot.   

2. The Picture Tent will be in the back corner of the parking lot next to the gym.  You will 

pull up in your vehicle to the gym entrance (the orange line on the picture below). 

Please remain in your car. 

3. A picture day coordinator will indicate when it is your child’s turn.  Your child will exit 

the car and proceed to the picture tent with the coordinator.  All adults and siblings 

MUST remain in the car.  Your child will not need to wear a mask for the brief walk from 

the car to the tent.  

4. Your child will have their picture taken and be escorted back to your car. 

5. You will then circle the parking lot and exit the way you arrived (following the yellow 

line shown below). 

 

 

We appreciate your cooperation to keep everyone safe and healthy! 


